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Weekly News

Headteacher’s Message
What a snowy and icy week! Thank you for taking care on the 
playground on the way in and out of school. We are very grateful to 
Mr Knight, who has worked tirelessly in the cold weather to keep the 
pathways clear and gritted. 

On Monday, we welcomed Mrs Anna Nottage to Kelvedon, who will be 
Head of School at Kelvedon St Mary’s from January. I will continue to 
be the Executive Headteacher and lead the strategic development of 
Kelvedon St Mary’s, with Mrs Nottage overseeing day-to-day school 
operations. She is looking forward to getting to know the school 
community in the New Year.

Just as we were all beginning to turn our attention to end of term 
celebrations, we received notice that Ofsted would be completing a 
two day inspection at our school. We warmly welcomed the inspector 
and were proud to share our practice. The children dazzled the 
inspector with their positive and responsible attitudes to learning. In 
particular, the inspector was ever so impressed with how the children 
conducted themselves throughout our festive Christmas lunch – which 
is always a busy occasion in schools! A huge thank you to staff, 
governors, parents and carers who supported the school. We certainly 
showcased our happy, safe and ambitious school!  We expect to be 
able to share the final report with you towards the end of January.

Last Friday, our dedicated PTFA held a joyous Christmas Fayre. Thank 
you for the many who came to support the school at this event – the 
hall was heaving! We raised a total of £620, and for the Boozy Barrow, 
£460 was raised, making a grand total of £1,080. Thank you to PTFA 
for all their hard work, it is much appreciated.

In assembly today, we waved a fond farewell to Miss Barber and Miss 
Martin. Miss Barber is returning to her host school within Canonium
Learning Trust and Miss Martin is transferring to a school much closer 
to her home. We thank them both for the hard work and commitment 
they have shown at Kelvedon St. Mary’s.

Finally, a huge well done to Wellington, who are top of the House 
Point leader board. As a reward the children may wear non uniform on 
Friday 6th January 2023.

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! Lois Osborne

Diary Dates
Services at St Mary’s Church
• Christmas Eve – 4pm Crib Service for 

younger children and families
• Christmas Eve – 6pm Carols by 

Candlelight for older children and families
Donations of unwrapped presents (aged for 
babies to teenagers) for Home-Start and 
Children’s Society will be much appreciated 
at these services.
• Christmas Eve – 11:30pm Midnight Mass 

First Communion of Christmas
• Christmas Day – 10am Family 

Communion Service
All are very welcome!

January 2023
• Children return to school on Tuesday 3rd

January 2023
• Wednesday 4th January – Yr4 

Parent/Pupil Maths, 9am
• Thursday 5th January – Yr6 Parent/Pupil 

Maths, 9am
• Friday 6th January – Children belonging to 

Wellington House may wear non uniform.
• Friday 6th January – Yr5 Parent/Pupil 

Maths, 9am
• Tuesday 10th January – Yr1 Parent/Pupil 

Maths, 9am
• Tuesday 10th January – Yr5 Swimming 

starts
• Wednesday 11th January – Yr2 

Parent/Pupil Maths, 9am
• Thursday 12th January – Yr3 Parent/Pupil 

Maths, 9am
• Friday 20th January – 5S Sharing 

Assembly, 9am
• Friday 27th January – Yr6 to Duxford

Friday 16th December 2022

Respect Caring Co-operation Perseverance Honesty Responsibility

Reverence Compassion Service Endurance Virtue Trust

Together we Achieve



Together we Achieve

Gold Book Honours – These learners have been building excellent habits of 

learning by consistently displaying one of our 6Rs:

They have been awarded their bronze, silver or gold badge that they may wear with pride on 
their school uniform.

Responsible Resourceful Reflective Resilient Reasoning Risk-taking

Stars of the Week – These learners have demonstrated our school values.

Safeguarding
We all have a duty to safeguard the children in our care and if the school suspects or knows that a child is at risk of significant 
harm, we will make a referral to Social Services. The school does not investigate any disclosures that children may make, we 
are a referring agency. Procedures on safeguarding from the Government make it clear that all staff should operate with an 
‘it could happen here’ approach to any concerns they may have. If you have any concerns about a child please telephone the 
Essex Child and Families Hub on 0345 603 7627.

Excellent Punctuality
Excellent learners attend school on time! We celebrate punctuality. The classes with the top punctuality are noted 
below:
KS1: RB/ KS2: 5C, 5S, 6L


